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“Uncle” Joe Reaves Ricks I n s t a l l s  Pastor Speaks of Farm Work Going West Ray land School Important Matters
Died July 9th in Milking Machine Influence of Great Well But Cotton Opened Monday with Discussed at Luncheon

Douglas, Arizona at Dairy Near Town Women in the World Pickers Are Needed An Attendance of 80 Meeting Thurs. Night
According: t<> a letter received this 

week by Mrs. B. VV. Self front the 
postmaster at Douglas, Ariz.. “ Unde" 
Joe Reaves, former resident of 1 row - 
ell and a close friend of the Allison 
and Edwards families for mote than 
fii* years, died in a hospital in 
that city July after a short illness. 
Rev. Simonson of the Episcopal 
Church conducted the funeral ser
vices.

The letter from the postmaster at 
Doughlus confirms a report that hud 
reached here that Mr. Reaves had 
died, Mrs. Self hawing written him 
for the information.

Mr. Reaves was 7.'! years of age and 
was a native of Mississippi, coming 
to Rrath County. Texas, at 21 years of 
age. making his home for five years 
on the ranch of Mrs. Self’s grand
mother, Mrs. I. B. Hightower. From 
there he went to Arizona and since 
that time had made his home in that 
state with the exception of the time 
he had lived in Crowell and spent vis
iting relatives in his native state and 
other places. He is survived by one 
brother who lives in Mississippi, be
sides other relatives.

Mr. Reaves made many friends 
weherever he was and the letter to 
Mrs. Self states that he was given 
every comfort possible during his ill
ness.

\V. L. Ricks has made marked ’And it fell on a day that Elisha 
progress in h s efforts to build up passed to Shunem. where was a 
a modern dairy and he shall not ui eat woman and -he constrained him 
cease until he luis made it one of the to cat bread; and so it was that as
best and most modern in this country. 1,11 u 

About two weeks ago Mr. Ricks in
stalled a modern milking machine at 
a 
it.

he passed he turned in hither 
eat bread.’ II Kings, 4;K.

Rev. J. M. Fuller used this Scrip-
ost of about $5o0 and is now using tun- a text f'.r Sunday morning's

He is now milking 86 cows and discourse in speaking o f the influ-
with this machine does the work in cnee ot great women in the world.
about one hour, whereas before it 
took much longer than that and sev
eral hands. He now employs one reg
ular hand and onlv a little extra help. 
He figures that the machine will soon 
pay for itself in the amount of labor 
saved and will make a profit besides.

Mr. Ricks finds ready sale for all 
the milk he produces from his .3*5 
cows and is putting on the local mar
ket from 70 to 7.7 gallons daily. He 
is in fine shape to make some real 
money from this dairy this fall and 
winter, as he has a world of feed 
raised on his farm. O f course he is 
compelled to buy some feed, such as 
cotton seed and ground oats, but the 
feed of his own raising goes far to 
cut down the heavy cost o f main
taining his cows and enables him to 
turn his feed into actual cash.

“ A good woman i.- the best per
sonality God ever made,” said the 
speaker, “ and a mean woman is one 
of the worst personalities.”

The woman spoken of in the above 
Scripture was a great woman because 
she was an ambitious woman—am
bitious to make and build a home, us 
is brought out in the succeeding 
ver-'cs of Scripture. The highest am
bition of woman, said the preacher is 
to make a home. The woman who 
gives her attention to the building of 
a home may not get into the head
lines of the daily press along by the 
side of the society woman, declared 
the pastor, but she is the mudsill of 
civilization. It is such a woman that 
gives strength to the nation and the 
nation will fall when she falls.

The woman spoken of in this Scrip-

Big Shipment of 
Cattle from Kansas 

for Johnson Ranch
A shipment of cattle from Kansas 

pastures arrived this week for Bax
ter Johnson. There were about 1,000 
o f these and they are young cattle. 
Mr. Johnson figures that with the ex
cellent pasturage he ha- on his 27,000 
acre ranch with comparatively no 
stock on it, he can make profits by 
getting the growth, on these cattle be
tween now and next spring. It is 
said such cattle should put on from 
150 to 300 pounds each in that time. 
The way cattle are now advancing 
in price that means a big profit in 
the long run.

Grazing is good all over West Texas 
and in N» w Mexico but cattl men say 
cattle are very scarce and they ex
ited the price to lx- even higher than 
now.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. A lf 
Bond Dies at Vernon

He says he is not through making |ure w**nt about building a home first 
i improvements and expects to con- '  nujm aM- in v' a hoe was the 
itinue until he has one o f the most ^ "tro llm g force. Love is the foun-

, , • . ... . . . .  datum of the home, according to themodern dairies in this portion of the* „  ^
country pustor. Some time was devoted to

___ _____  _____  the mistakes made by girls and boys
marrying in very early life. Too o f
ten their marriage is a failure. Then, 
she lived at home. The inclination 
is too much at this day to make what 
ought to be the home a mere stopping 
place. The woman had a mother 
heart. One of the tragedies o f the 
age is the lack of welcome to the in
fant. A woman without the mother 
heart can not make the home what it 
ought to be. And then she must be 
the guardian of her children. She 
can’t make the home a real home and

The News did not learn o f the 
death of the son of Mr. and Mrs. A lf 
Bond last week in time to get the 
item in the paper. He had under
gone an operation for appendicitis 
and died afterwards. Mr. and Mrs.
Bond and tiieir family resitted in this 
county for many years and their

i fronds regret the sadness that has leave her children with a servant and

yvheat sowing will soon all have 
been finished, that is practically all 
of it. This Week is expected to wind 
it up pretty well.

hor the nest part the weather con
ditions have been very favorabii to 

■ the preparation of land and tin- -ow
ing of small grain, but cotton pick
ing has been sum* >vhat interrupted 
on account, of the considerable damp 
weather we have had. The most - ri- 
ous thirtg now confronting the , itton 
tunnels, however, i- the lack of pick
ers. Farmers have been trying to get 
pickers in from other points but many 
times they have not only teen dis
appointed by not getting them but 
even at times when they secured 
pickers they have hud difficulty in 
keeping them. They seem to think 
thete is bettor picking on ahead and 
they remain for a dav or two and 
then hike to other fields further west. 
Some farnu-r- have lawn unable to 
got any help and are trying to save 
their cotton and feed with the limited 
forces they can muster at home.

Gambleville Sunday 
School Reported to 

Be Making Progress
Reports from the Gambleville com

munity are that the Sunday School at 
that place is making good progress 
and that quite an interest is being 
taken in the matter.

Those people wish the News to say 
that on next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock Rev. S. A. Taylor, pastor of 
the Baptist church here, will preach 
after the Sunday School hour.

Rev. Taylor has recently come from 
Alabama to the church here and is 
anxious to be of service to the people 
generally in a religious way.

The n<jw $8,000 friM e  school build- Officer* wen i by the cham-
insr was completed ;nt West Rayland her *>f emnmen . tl oir luncheon at
some weeks ay-' are: school opened the M:,th«»dist < Thursday night
Monday Tin- buil.ii n*.r {< on* ,.f the as follow-: H F. 1'* ryeson, presi-
best and must morier ii frame buildings 1$,. t • M [ •• -"•ret ary; U-o
in the ' unty. It Luncheon com-
iiH'ins arid an audit* »i ,*m, The audi- Decker Magee,
tori urn ,iv ill 1* sea and f- red Renmd„» Tr ■ . number is to
‘ hairs ar.d when th* >*•* arrive a mee*• have a month' he* tt. the next
in.jr will Im- anrmutn•ed for the cell- one t" te- ,-ervc he ladies nf the
biation i f the complotion the new <emeter\ assoc
building and u progt■am rendered. The matter *>1 school building

There an- ab 'Ut 127 scholastics in fur « .veil v.; ■ deivo and h
the \Yest Rayland district and the numb* . f  talk ■. practically all
teaching force cm sist- * f three reur- [Kpn, ♦ new building:
uiar teachei - and inric music and «*x- t" the board.
pression teachi-r. Fi!en H- Huberts i- ■•y \v;i! have the
principal <.f the hied and he ha~ b-iuk ■ r '.f th* i - in their ef-
a- hi- assistant teai■hers. Mis- Zeima forts t.. get a new b"adding. It has
Russell mill Mis.- I ' ear] Ward. Mr-. b e , apparent f*.r a long time that
Ralston ha- charge of the music and ( 'r.' ’.ve’ l would melted to build
express!'“n departments or fail b.-hmd ;and Ins<■ affiliation

--------------- It ^ id that the board i.*

Uniform T axation 
to Be Worked Out 

for Orient Railroad

County Judge Jesse Owens received 
a communication from the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce Wed
nesday stating that a meeting would 
he held at Sweetwater on October 
26th, at 10:00 a. m., at which Lon A. 
Smith, representing the Texas Rail
road Commission, and the county 
judges i the counties in Texas 
through which the Orient runs, arc 
expected to he present. One o f the 
aims of this meeting is to work out 
a uniform plan of taxation for the 
Orient that will he fair and equitable 
to all the counties along* the Orient.

It is indicated that other matters 
will be considered at the meeting.

Judge Owens wired the Chamber 
of Commence thai he would attend 
the meeting on October 2(’>th.

come into their home. A brief item t j. , f 
occurring in the Vernon Times is here 
reproduced:

The funeral services of Sterling V.
Bond, 23, were held vest, r lav after
noon ;,t 3 o’clock at the First Bap
tist church by Dr. E. L. L.vnn. pastor 
of the church. Interment was nude 
in East View cemetery. Following 
Dr. Lyons’s talk Re'-. L. A. Foster 

i made a short talk anil told some facts 
(about the young man and his life.

Mr. Bond died Tuesday following

an active part in social life. 
There are two places where the child 
should have a hearty welcome and 
those are the home and the church.

Leaf Worm Reported 
to Have Damaged 

Cotton Over County

The complaint of damage done to 
cotton by the leaf worm is not gen- 

an operation. He was a son of Vr. t.ra| f,ut j^ere ari, some portions of 
and Mrs. A lf Bond of this city. The ^ e  county, according to reports, that

! family is well known over Wilbarge 
county, having formerly Jived in the

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

The Indiana Medical Society adopt
ed a resolution at its annual conven
tion providing for a statewide inves
tigation of high schqol athletes to 
iiv*ei mine whether they are injurious 
to student health.

\V hen tin re.solu'im was ''is* in 
troduced, it was viewed as an effort 
to condemn high school nth>oti s. but 
it can scarcely be regarded in that 
lie ht.

If high school athletics are under
mining the health of the future citi
zens of Indana or any other state, 
the narents of the boys who engage 
in high school sports are entitled to 
know it.

Some school executives have been 
quick to come to the defense of high 
school athletics, but they should not 
resent the stand taken by the state 
society of phyysicians.

If high school atWetics are not 
injuring boys, they have nothing to 
fear. If athletic competition in the 
high schools is detrimental to health 
it will have to be toned down. At 
least an impartial investigation will 
do no damage.

have suffered. H. D. Lawson o f the 
Rayland community says they have 

southeastern part of the county and j,,nt. qU|te a lot o f damage in his 
for several years lived near Margaret. community The worms eat the 

A l « W  crowd of friends and rel- shuck o ff tht. and then the cot.
i atives were present for the funeral. ton ceases to develop further. Con-

sequentlv the yield is cut short.
TEXAS COTTON Mr. Lawson does not expect the

ESTIMATE CUT county to produce as many bales as
it did last year. He thinks it would

, _  ,, . ,, _  , have done so hail it not been for theAustin, Texas, Oct. It .—Texas cot- ^ ^  w ^
ton will make 3,667,000 bales, more 
than a million fewer than the 1024 

I crop o f 4,851,000 bales, George 
Terrell, Agricultural Commissioner, 
said Sunday in commenting on crop 
conditions as of Oct. 1. He esti- Matador< M„t!, v Co., Texas Oct. 

1 mated total production would reach I O n e  child was fatally burned and 
13,720,000 bales, more than a million another child and three adults were 

, fewer than the Government estimate reriously burned in a gasoline fire in 
| of 14,779.000 hales released Oct. I I th ' L . F* V- station her

1 Dead, 4 Burned
aat Filling Station

GIN NEKS REPORT

j th“ F.
Ed Bond of Loving, Texas, and his 

: f- nil v were passing through Mata
dor and stopped at the filling station

-------- for gasoline. A lignted lantern was
According to the Government report in the reur of the car and when gu. - 

of the cotton ginned in Foard County 'nine was put into the tank the fumes 
up to October 1. this year, there had became ignited from the lantern and 
been 476 bales ginned, as against in an instant the car anil the filling 
2 376 at the same time last year. station were in flames.

One thing that makes the difference The two children were in the rear 
| in these reports is the fact that this seat and the infant was fatally 
1 fall we have had verv unfavorable burned before it could be rescued, 
weather for the gathering of the The older child, about 3, was serious- 
crop. \Ve have had a great amount of lv burned, but is expected to recover, 
damn and cloudv weather. What we Both parents of the children were 
need now is two months of sunshine. ‘ rinusly burned in rescuing the chil- 

F.ven though it is unfavorable for dren. 
picking the gins are running almost The owner of the station, O. G. 

J day and night. Seiglet-, received very bad burns in
- — ---- ------— ------  i attempting to put out the fire and

BRICK BUILDING ON WEST get the automobile out of the station.
SIDE CHANGES HANDS The car was destroyed, but the filling 

______ station was saved.

DAUGHTERS OF MRS.
BETTI E THOMSON HONOR 
HER WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

S' me seventy-four years it_:<> there 
was b' rn a little black headed, hazel 
•veil girl to Mr. and Mrs. Henley and 
they named her Bettie. Growing to 
stately womanhood she became the 
wife o f D. F. Thomson. T.. thi- un- 
i- n were born five girls, four are liv
ing, one dying in infancy. Her hus
band died in 1913. Since then she 
has teen making her home with her 
daughters. This is a tribute we wish 
to pay her and give it with deep ap
preciation of the untiring service of 
a noble woman. Although she is 74 
years o f age, yet she is fresh and un- 
variable in spirit. T<> God she shows 
her faith; to all she displays her sin- 
cere love; sorrowful people get com
fort, the disappointed secure coura- 
age, the weak receive help, and the 
sick gain sympathy whbn she comes 
near them. She is a physician in the 
physical, spiritual and mental realm. 
She is a ladv full o f unusual patience 
iind kindness. In all, she looked well 
to the ways of her household, and ate 
not the bread o f idleness. Her 
daughter*. arise up and call her 
blessed. Hence with hands of love 
this birthday dinner was prepared. 
At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clark, on Oct. 11, 1927. her other 3 
daughters. Mrs. Norwood • oming 
ftom Vernon, Mr- Beaty from Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Purvear from Burk- 
bumett. the first time they had all 
been together at one time since their 
fathet’s death twelve years ago. In
deed a happy reunion. The guests 
assembled just before the noon hour. 
The rooms were tastefully tie, orated 
with ferns, roses, pink and white car
nations. On entering the dining room 
we found a huge birthdav cake ir\ 
center of table with 74 ; ink candles 
burning in little rosebud holders. We 
all blue them out with a wish of good 
luck to our honoree. Then the turkey 
came with all the goodies that make 
u’i a turkey dinner.

The high esteem in which Mrs. 
Thomson is held was plainly shown 
by the great number o f beautiful and 
useful gifts bestowed upon her.

We all left with a deeper love and 
wishing she could spend many, many 
more happy birthdays.

As she travels the last slope may 
it be very gentle for her. and may her 
Heavenly Father and Savior walk 
with her to the end.— Her Friend.

Widow of First 
Hardeman County 

Assessor Visits Here
Mrs J. A. Stegall of Clarendon who 

had been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Self and with other 
friends in the county left Tuesday 
f> r her home, going with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Miller of that citv also 
former residents of this countv Mr- 
Stigal wa.- one of the earliest set
ters of this county, her husband being 
•he first tax assessor of Hardeman 
( dunty which at that time included 
Foard County, the county seat being 
at Margaret. During her visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Self they ate, had as 
guest in their home Sunday. Oct 4th. 
Mr-. J. M. Alice whose husband wa- 
the second sheriff of Hardeman Coun
ty, and the day was thoroughly en
joyed by these long-time friends in 
discussing events that occurred in 
the so’ s

-try
itld of cor 
he earlie;

t
road

r for
>nu; - o f the county 

o f the chamber's 
the -tate high- 

cis o f the State

Thi 
came
attention, but since 
ways ar* in the h:i 
Highway Commission little could be 
don - except to make complaint at the 
way the roads are being neglected and 
a fietition t" the commission to act 
in the matter. S - a committee was 
appointed to prepare resolutions pro
testing against the eomnii.-- on's fail
ure to maintain the highways of the 
county and to a.-k f-r immediate ser
vice or gi\ • the county the right to 
maintain its own highways. On ttai- 
committee was appointed J. \Y. Beil, 
Jude • Owens, Jude Myers and M. S. 
Henry.

Mayor G-> re Self ma il an inter
esting tail f ;re prevention.

Hardeman Countv
Complaint Heeded

suit.- fiorr the tel gram 
><-n' recently to the Sta 
conirai-'-j; r regarding ti 
in which Highway No 7. 
do-Gu!f Highway, through 
County, was being maintained, cam 
in the form of letters from Fran-. 
Lanham, chairman of the commissi- i. 
thanking Countv Judge for caliing 
such condition t«. h:- attention.

The letter authorized and directed 
te** district engineer to proceed at 
once "to instruct the contractor to 
perform the necessary work on the 
highway In question, and if he fails 
to do so. I direct that you place a 
force upon this road and put same in 
shape, and deduct the cost of so do
ing from the contractor's pay."

During the last two, days several 
truck loads of tools have arrived in 
Hardeman County to start grading 
ar. 1 dragging thi- highway just a>

The Ferrins Coming 
Back to Foard County

Mar-
, CU-t, .XuWdi', a t h a t his paper te

mediate ro changed t<» Margaret. Texits. He and
of nrotes* his wife rdanned to s'tart s «uth on

te Highway October 1-Ith, and the;V intended to
ae condition visit for a while lit sou'tm-m N'ebras-
the Colors- ka before <coming to F-nard County.

h Hardeman S . a kins: • f We at hi r and t■■.op con-

so* n as vveath4 
nut.

r conui >ns will per-

Good Oil Showing
in Burress Well

ditioris, .5.--. Ferrin says:
T'.i -jo.- .er 1 -w wa.- - t and dry 

f«-r th - s-ctior with more hail storms 
than ever known before. In this 
c *unt\ the crops on at least 50,000 
acres were nearly ruined and on 50.- 
000 badly hurt. The crop- on our 
place were in the latter class. Octo
ber has been c o l and th last tv - 
mornings the therm imeter at day
light st >od at 22 above zero.

The corn crop where not injured by 
hai fully matured but the average 
yield will b< low for thi- section. 
Many corn husking machines have 
been s >ld in the county as men are 
asking fr m 6 t - - i nts iu-r bushe 
to do the work and not enough men 
t supply th demand.

Highway Commission 
Cancels Road Contracts

W. D. Burress w .., in t-'wn \Yed- 
r.esdav at . stated * ., New- repre
sentative that at a depth of about 
7*it• t'ei t oil stood 2" feet in the well 
4 mi’.i - north of Thalia

I’he contract calls for a depth of 
■’I.-*')') feet and th driller.- say that 
the •ndicatio’ - ar- th,- verv test f -r

Accord ina their reports nil
has beer, f und in small quantities at 
about 700 feet in the wells in Wilbar
ger Uountv and they think there 
no i’oub' but that thev will be suo- 
•essful 0. the territory in which the 
Burrtss well is being drilled,

J. \. \\ RIGHT IMPROVING

Hai

omnnssioners 
sending the 
a telegram 

nst the man
e-ion is hand- 
i unty, that 
-ntracts with 
, . in their 

f the r nails 
a - eonsider-

b
ax hut 

ill t

,h

Oil Man Drops
Dead at Thalia

Thomas Standcliff, oil man, dropp
ed dead at Thalia last Friday, the 
cause of his death being assigned to 
heart failure.

Mr. Standcliff was the owner o f the 
rig drilling on the Burress place four 
miles north o f Thalia. The body was 
prepared for shipment to Kansas 
City.

The 25-foot brick building on the 
west side of the square, occupied by 
the Fox & Thompson grocery, was 
bought this week bv Dr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid from Ellis & I^inier, the 
deal being closed yesterday.

JOHN 8. R AY ’S BROTHER
DIED IN SALT LAKE CITY

Rural Schools Apply
For $7,728 State Aid

—
, Eleven rural schools of Foard Coun- 
I ty have applied for state aid to 'the 
I amount of $7,728. These are as fol- 
I Iowa:

ed shipped to Crowed for burial.

Thalia ........... $2,000.
Fish .................. 483.
Margaret _______ 1,000.
Black .................................. 497.
Vivian _______ 350.
James ■ n 2*0.
Ayersville . 250.
Ravlnnd _________ 1/100.
Foard City 1,000.
Clayton ________ 500.

! B eaver_______  __ 400.

A GOOD SHOW

The Ray Howell Players were here 
all last week and put on the best tent 
shows that have come to our town in 
a long time. Their plays all had a 

1 good moral and were presented in a 
masterful way. Everv one was well 

I pleased with the performances and 
i mar.v expressed themselves as wish
ing thev might return to Crowell. And 
it is understood that they are coming 
back this winter.

J. A. Wright whose condition was 
considered critical by attending phy
sicians at the time we went to pres- 
last week, has gradually improved 
s nee the first of the week and he is 
c nsidered -acidly or. th 1 road to re
covery. which i- a source of gratifi
cation to his relatives ar.i many 
friends.

ube
rich

done several 
th>- Highway 
i t he matter 

b en made known, but 
ibilit; it will put the main- 

ci " f  the roads in the hands of 
unty commi-sioners at least for 

time be:nc If  that happens, » v  
expect better service, 
s.'-ni- •■at the Highway Corn

ier ha- just opened its eves to 
* that > test and it is only charit- 
t g. ant hat it want- to do the 
: thing about t.

1 OHMER CROWELL GIRL
MARRIES OKLAHOMA MAN

J. E. Julian left Tuesday for his 
home in Dallas after spending sev
eral days here on account of the ill
ness o f his brother-in-law, J. A. 
Wright.

W. E. Emery and J. W. Klepper re- 
! turned last Saturday from a tour of 
the Plains. They spent ore night 
with Mr. Emery’s father, J. H. Em
ery, near Abernathy. Mr Emery is 
a former resident o f this county and 
is 81 year* of age but still actively en- 

\ gaged in farming. He has a good 
crop this year. The crops on the 
Plains are good in most places, ard 
some farmer* will likely make more 

,than they can gather, provided weath
er conditions are such that the 3 

jwill open.

Inf. rotation reached the News yes
terday that Miss Winniefred Croweli 
was married a few weeks ago to M»r. 
Earnest* Stark o f Oklahoma.

The couple are on their way here 
for a visit and at the time the in
i' 'lunation was given the News they 
had stopped at Lawton on account o f 
the bride’s illness. She was in a hos- 

Ipital but it was thought she was not 
seriously ill and that they would soon 
t>? able to continue the iournev to 
Crowell.

Mrs. Stark was practically reared 
in Crowell. She is the daughter o f 
Grover Crowell who lives at Brecken-
riuget'

V
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Kayland News
( l!\ Special Correspondent 1

to his
Friday

V *  f ; v , 1

Bob Adkins was brought 
home from the sanitarium 
night.

Jot* Huntley of Sudan visited hi? 
sister, Airs. la p  Adkins, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fool are here 
visiting Mis. Fool’s father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. A ,\V Crisp.

Mrs. Clark Hopkins who has been 
real sick i< ls*tter at this writing.

A singing was held Sunday night at 
the home of J. C. Davis. A large 
crowd was present and good singing.

W'aye Fool of Bay City is here vis
iting his brother, Kish Pool, and also 
his friends

Mr and Mrs. Homer White visited
relativi s and friends in Vernon Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr> Wheeler of Vernon visited her 
daughter, Mrs. < . ,1. Fox, from Friday 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, p. Lawson are the 
proud parents of a babe irirl.

Western Buffalo.* is here visiting
He is
at her 

much lietter at thi~

+
+
+
#
+

Newest Fall Shirts
Shirts that stand the wear and tear and deter
iorating laundry work; Shirts that remain spic 
and span until ready to be discarded such are 
these Ide shirts in this offering.

S2.00 to $3.50

Magee Toggery

bis t*ou<in, Arthur Buffalo**.
yo.iivr !<* help H. D. Larson 
hî  nui/.v crop. •

Kdna Green is 
writing:.

The sick folk* 
most recovered, 
provintr rapidly.

n Ravi
Every

anti 
• *ne

are al
ii; im-

1 halia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

i

CLEANING PRESSING

TEXACO PRODUCTS•F
->
+

+
•5*
t

1 will still maintain my office at the Fox-Har- * 
rell Filling Station, formerly the Kenner-Da- £ 
vis Station, and orders for 1 exaco products 
will be taken there and will receive prompt at- £ 
tention. 'i our orders for these well known $ 
products will be appreciated. *

N ours for service. ?

PERCY FERGESON

YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We are -:iil ■ - the • pinion that it is to your interest 

*o investigate ir ’ r* values and prices, which are without 
a d< .b; in In.* with y.ur need? and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

We also render >• 1 tire and garage service second best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

With thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Mi- \\ H Short ha.- b»-en seriously 
ill thi past two weeks.

Mr. mid Mr-. A. T. Miller returned 
to their home in Clarendon Tuesday 
after a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
C. B. Morris, and family here. They 
wer< accompanied home bv their little 
grandson, Carl B. Morris Jr., who 
will visit them for several days.

(ieorge Doty has been very ill for 
several days but is some better at 
this time.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
preached at the Methodist church here 
Sunday morning. On account of the 
revival meeting of the Nazerene peo- 
tde the evening service was given 
over Mrs. Collier preached Sunday 
afternoon on “ White Slaves of Amer
ica," and also Sunday night. Large 
rowds attended eaeh service.
Mrs. Joe Huntley of Littlefield and 

Mrs. Homer Myriek of McKinney and 
Mr- Emit Roberts of Vernon are 
here atti tiding the bedside of their 
mother. Ail?. W. II Short, who is very 
ill.

I. ' iti- Roberts left Friday for Roby, 
Texas, where he has accepted a po
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short of Crowell 
were visitors in the W H. Short home 
here Sunday afternoon.

H. W. Gray and Mrs. Maggie Kil
lian are in Lorenzo this week on bus
iness.

W Gardener, M C. Adkins and 
W. F. Wood, Fete Gamble and Jesse 
Miller were Vernon visitors Satur
day.

Mr. an t Mr- A. W Weber of Hot 
Springs, Ark., visited in the T. J. 
Wood home here Saturday night.

(\ H Wood and wife, Mr. and Airs. 
E G. Grimsley, Lora Lee French, 
Hugh Jones and J. K. French and 
family attended the show at Crowell 
last Friday night.

Miss Tommie French of Rayland is 
boarding with Air. and Airs, tom Ah- 
ston and attending the Thalia school.

A. C. Phillips preached at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday morn
ing. A large crowd was present.

J. K. Eden and Johnson were bus
iness visitors in Vernon Monday

R. D. Hopkins and family have 
moved to the J. G. Thompson farm 
south of town to pick cotton.

Hugh Thompson of Anton was here 
Tuesday visiting his parents, Air. and 
Mrs. J. G. Thompson.

Aliss Juanita Hlavaty visited her 
parents in Margaret last week end.

The Chilly Nights
Are  just around the corner. W e  have been pre
paring for your comfort by stocking a good line 
of heating stoves. W e  show pictures of these 
types of heaters.

Stoves 
Stove Mats 

Stove 
Boards 
Scuttles 
Shovels 

Pipe

The Estate Heatrola is on display here, the most 
wonderful'heating plants for modern homes. Heats 
up to 6 and 7 rooms with even, moist temperature 
and only uses fuel that one large stove would use
to heat one room. THEY ARE A REAL SUCCESS.

Womack Bros.
BACK GIVEN OCT?

Black Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent I
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DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
+
X

\A irhita Falk. “THE HD. SCHOOL" Texas

44+
+
4444
+

r - n • i- :i*-- • iucation. Position for every qual
ified student There - a reason. Get the best. Train in
Wichita Fads. The ( *_y of Opportunity.

Frol. Beauehamp and wife, teachers 
of Black school, were in our commu
nity Saturday looking for rooms.

Sherman Nichols and wife visited 
Airs. Nichols’ parents. Air. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley, of Thalia Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Our school began Monday morning 
with Prof. Beauchamp and wife as 
teachers.

The farmers are anxious for the 
weather to fair up so they can get 
into the fields. Cotton pickers are 
scarce and everybody is behind with 
their work.

Then Follow the Advice of This -j.
Crowell Resident

Are you dragging along day after 
day with a dull, nagging backache?
Do you feel tired, lame and achy; 
suffer sharp, torturing pains at every 
sudden move ? Then look to your kid
neys! Colds, strains and overwork 
weaken the kidneys and bring on 
thiobbing 'backache and knife-like 
twinges. Don’t risk serious kidney 
disease! Use Doan’s Fills—a stimu
lant diuretic to the kidneys. Read 
what this Crowell resident says:

A. (i. Ketchersid, prop, barber shop, 
says; “ My back was giving me 
trouble and I suffered with a dull, 
throbbing ache. At times, sharp, y  
knife-like pains cut into my kidneys.
I f  1 stooped over, mv back was so 
sore and stiff, it was a hard task 
to straighten up again. Someone rec
ommended Doan’s Pills for backache 
and I am glad to say upon using them 
all backache left me."

fiOc, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. t>6

.... . 111

£

I
JL

The Dayton Thorobred Cord 
was the first tire built in Amer
ica for lower air pressure. And 
it is built to stand more gruell
ing punishment than any tire 
ever constructed. It provides 
easy riding, safety for yourself 
and protection for your car—  
plus the long life and unusual 
mileage for which the Thoro
bred Cord is justly famous.

£

FOX-HARRELL FILUNG STATION |
■i*4*H**l-H‘'H**H,'H4*!**l*iHu!i4i>iW 4-X-H,*!"H4i!"!*4,l,i>4';-44t':

O  D  ^ 3  H

Name

Address

r
IN BUYING TIRES

> me motorists depend upon the repu
tation of the tire dealer.

Others depend entirely upon the repu
tation of the tire itself.

We suggest that you look to both, for 
the one is exactly as important as the other.

Automobile accessories bought here are 
< t high quality and may be depended upon 
for service and satisfaction.

MACK’S FILLING STATION
G. W. JONES PAU L ELY

T

The Jug Card Club
The .'ug Card Club met last Thurs

day at J o’clock with Misses Frances 
anii Eva Blakemore at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. lainier. Bridge was played 
during the afternoon. Miss Mattie 
Russell winning prize for high score.

Flan- were discussed during the 
evening for Hallowe'en entertainment 
and Alisses Marion Cheek. Vera 
Crews and Bernice Long were put on 
committee to make arrangements.

After the games delicious refresh
ments were served to Misses Vera 
( lews, Alattie Russell, Ima Norman, 
Marion Cheek, Bernice Iaing, Bess 
Thompson. .Mrs. Earl Norman and the 
hostesses.—Reporter.

Be very careful aboiu inheriting a 
fortune. A man did it the other day 
and dropped dead.

PAPER HANGING  
and Painting

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing, painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All work guar
anteed.

W. L. VANDERGRIFF  
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

“My wife's health broke 
down and for years she was 
Juat a physical wreck." save 
Air. Thomas Glynn, of Gib- 
aon. La. "We did everything 
we knew, yet ahe seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was so weak till she couldn’t 
stand, and bad to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing would save her that 
had been done.

CARDUI
For Femolo Troubles
"I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul waa for wo
man. I decided to try It for 
her as all else bad failed 
She couldn't eat, ahe couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few doses 
of Cardul. we were to glad 
to note that she wanted some 
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and eaeh 
day’s doses of Cardnl, abe 
graw stronger and got up eat 
•f bed. She Is now able to 
cook, and stronger than In n 
long time.’*

Cardul baa been In suoeees- 
ful uae for nearly 60 year* 
In tha treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

A ll DrugglaU'

A  PO PULAR  Grocery makes possible 

popular prices. The volume of busi

ness we do brings cost down, for we 

buy in large quantities.

SW IM  &  SO NS
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Here are appetizing foods at prices that in 
no way reflect their high quality. That’s why 
Haney-Rasor Grocery is a most dependable 
place to buy your groceries.

But the little girl does not have to carry 
them unless she wants to. Even then, we 
would prefer to render that service ourselves 
because it goes with it. The service is a part 
of our business and we try to make it bring us 
repeat orders, even as well as the attractive 
prices.

Phone us your next order.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

B. V. P. U. I'rogrmro
The live wire B. Y. i‘. U. Group on 

program, Oet. IS, 6:30. j +
Louder—Groun captain.
,\ Bible background—Annie ti.ie 

Ellis. |
Christ's command to bear witness
Matty Posey.
Promises of the Spirit’s power— ] 

Howell Hallmark.
Ways in which the church witne-s- 

e>. — Mrs. Taylor.
Conclusion— Leader.
Every member belonging to this 

group please be present at the church 
at 6-15.

Everyone invited.

Neb-

I •

Senior league Program
Subject— Daniel interpreting 

uchudnezzer’s dream, 
le ader— I la Lovelad.v.
Scripture lesson Isaiah 11:1-10.
Prayer. , _
Nebuchadnezzer’s forgotten dream !>. 

and his threat to the magicians, Dan- 
iel 2:1-12.— Ella Patton. ±

Daniel's vision, Daniel 
Hazel Dykes.

Daniel makes known the King's 
dream, Daniel 2:24-35.— Lucile Kim- v  
sey. j £

Daniel interprets the King's dream, 
Daniel 2:36-4*. -Mabel Hunter

Is the world growing better?— X 
Catherine Clark. I •!-

*
2:13-23.—

...

The
Class
urdav
R. D

Willing Workers Class
Willing Workers Sunday School 
* f the Baptist church met Sat- 
..ftcrnoon at the home o f Mrs. 

<> wait wnii Miss Florence Grif
fith as hostess. Atter the business 
nieetii.g a social hour consisting i I :• 
vi it 11 a circus ari l writing tele
grams was enjoyed by all.

A delicious n  'ad course and In.t 
chocolate was served to the following: 
Misses Lillian Wren. Gusta Davis, 
Florence Griffith, Mildred Nicholson. 
Bernice Schlagal, Dorothy Wisdom, 
Nettie Maude Yount, Ida Slue Yount, 
Inez Ivie, 7, el mu Owens, Ophelia 
Stevens and Mesdames Oswalt and 
Myers.

The next meeting will be with Mass 
Gusta Davis on Oct. 30. All members 
of the class are urged to be present. 
— Reporter.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

i
At Christian Church, Sunday Oct. 25

Rev. G. H. Abbott of Truscott will \ 
pteach at the Christian church, both1 
morning arid evening, the fourth Sun-! 

day in this month, October 25th. All 
members of the church are urged to 
attend these services.

j
T T T i

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Investigation might be valuable if 
they ever did anything besides make j 
good front page stories.

The best thing about a smile is the j 
thought that calls it into being. I

______________________ Y

Life would be a bit monotonous if j" 
we all thought alike.

— --------------------  j i
hall styles indicate we won't see so | "j* 

much of the women. .j.
v-

•with

3 @ z
D R U G S T O R E

EPSOM SALTS
Pure, snowy crystals, made by an improver 
process of refining. It is easy to take because 
it is thoroughly purified.
Especially good for elderly people and those 
of middle age. Millions of pounds sold vear
ly.

Pound Package 25c

i*
+
+
4"
f
4-

+
4-

4*
+
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Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
f t <  ^ C S K a JJL  Storm

r v .  . -P r  .T^r<
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How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit?
The Texas FARMALL Is the Gem of ALL 
W ORK—The Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The F A R M A L L ’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work 
enables one man and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. W ith  this efficient combination of power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith  such modem 
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.

The McCormick-Deering Texas F A R M A L L  embodies many of the 
most important features of regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off.
In addition, the F A R M A L L  offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
Show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co. 
McCormick-Deering

FARMALL

The fellow who frankly admits that M >s' 
he is wrong at least has brain- enoug- .invi 
to know it.

men wh > ar ■ no aernunt for 
i  e lv , are good at bossing

Why do we insist, when a girl says 
, she can’t sing, on making her prove it.

The man who measures his effic- n ---------------
i iency by the accomplishments of the Summer, it seems, dies from a long 
I other fellow will usually remain sev- fall.
, eral laps behind. - ___ -

The reason young people don't know load, 
any better is because they are 
old enough by several years.

Two’s compare and three’s a Ford

J. R. Beverly
CMTejranciog. Abstract* 

aad Land Uao>
Crowell, Texas

not

Extending a helpful hand is com
mendable. but a hand with something 
in it is more practical.

♦

The trouble with running away with 
a wad of money is that you have to 
go farther than it di e-

It has bven said that the r.ght h.i> 
a thousand eves but that is far too 
few to see all that goes or..

More automobiles are being made 
every year. Traffic policemen say- 
nothing can be done to stop it.

Babies make a lot of noise, and 
some of them keep right at it when 
the. grow up, and until they die.

. , i rTT
I
I
•fr

¥

It is said there is no such thing 
as neutrality, but some folk do a very- 
good job of posing in that light.

Tne man who think 
everything reallv does 
still has to learn that he doesn’t.

s that he knows -j. bJe standards in q u alitv . too.
sn’t. because he f

I All you have to do is to phone your order.
Some senators want iuxury taxes re- a  ji , .

pealed, just when we were all con- J t e l l  US W  n a t  \ OU W a n t  3H Q  VO U  W i l l  t i n d  t h a t  
vinced that taxes are a necessity. this store w'ill render you just the service vou

I f  more people would confine them- •• Want.  
| selves to talking of things they know 
something about, there would be much 
less conversation in the* world. The best of Flour, the famous ’’American 

when fearless officials are on the Beauty, canned goods galore of the best
to their .. g ra c JeS i e tC.Job, booze runners live 

' names.
up

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Fox & Thompson Grocery

<•

*

Let us take your order for the next bill of 
| groceries you want. We will take you the
* biggest supply for a dollar you ever saw, and
* the goods will measure up to the highest possi-

,, ......... r n t n t n il
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K.IMSEY 4 KLEPPER. Owner* and Publisher*

Bat*r*d at the Po*t at Crowell. Tcxhs a- second c a-» matter.

Crowell, Texas, October 16, 1925

1 William* f San Angelo has -H-t-M-W-
tv -:■ n Crowell for tin past two •> 
weeks visit inn his nephew, K. B. Ed
uards, and family. .Mr. William* is 
a Confederate veteran and although 
St> years of ante, is very active and 
reads the daily papers without glass- 
e*.

■•e-hv-M-vvv

A drive was made this week tor funds for the Salvvation 
Army ami the amount of $.->7.75 was raised within the short time 
the campaign was pushed. Foard County's quota is $.'100 and 
contributions to the fund are still being received. Those who 
have not ami wish to contribute will turn the money over to .1. 0. 
Thompson. This is a worthy cause and people who wish to help 
in such cause will find this their opportunity. The Salvation 
Army is a great organization and it is doing a work that no other 
has ever attempted to do. It deserves the hearty support of all 
good people.

* * * * *
-Many , otton pickers are passing through the country but they 

are all going west. They.can not be imbued to stop here under 
any conditions. It is reported that a bunch of negroes going to 
Lubb< - k t> pick cotton for $1.25 per hundred we re asked if they 
would stop and pull bolls t. r $2. '" and the\ replied that they 
could not. The offer was made to t. st them ami i' was learned 
that they wen bound t r Lubbock or bust. In all probability 
hundreds ot pickers will In returning in a few weeas and will find
tha' 'hen i> about as gc d grazing in this country as »nywhere.

* * * * *
Unfortunately Foard County does not have an exhibit at the 

State Fair this year. Then never «; i-  a better ’ iric for this 
county to win it >n an exhibit but we lack organization to put 
It over. We shall continue to go along in a crippled manner so 
Jong as we do not have organization and system in a matter of 
this kind. Th epnsequences are that we are losing much good 
advertising for our county.

~yJie Buick is 
a Man-sized Motor Car

R. 1». Oswalt made a business trip 
to Artcsia, X. M., last week. He says 
the rains have amide a wonderful im
provement in the looks of all that 
c in try within the last few months. 
There is a great quantity of grass 
lint few cattle to graze it.

Money
j L - #  if. . |

i

Mr-, D P. Beatv o f Wichita Kalis, 
Mrs. S. H Puryear of Burkburnett 
and Mr-. H \V. Norwood «*f Vernon
spent last wi ek-end visiting their ’;’ 
' ..'id sister, "Aunt" Bet tie •!
Toom-on and Mrs. Hines Clark, of ,j.
this ity.

i

T h e  3T ya * sen g rr C* untr* C lu b  M o d e l

People appreciate a smart-driving, easily-handled, 
hut tull-'i:ed, mun-vitnl car. The Better Huick, 
for instance.
Each Huick model seats its capacity o f  full-grown 
people — in relaxed case— w ithout cramped leg* or
necks. Ta ll  people, especially, en joy  its extra 
head-room and leg-room.
American men • ■ women are above the average
-tat rv. And a -l iaile r car than Huick is apt to be 
tig it-fitting, l. w.. ilinged. crow ded/
Dri : n  anil try the ample, arm-chair comforted a 
..tr at i- . _.u . sue. Bring some o f  your six- 
footer friends. You will >ii. ' another big reason 
why Brick i '  so widely considered a better motor 
car— her re.i-on whs there are a million and 
more enthusiastic Huick owners.
Or tc upho.te, and w e will send a Better Huick to 
your home or office for xou to tr\.

HI lc  K M O T O R  C O M P A N  Y. F L IN T , M IC H .
' a i i m n  v t  f i f n r * < i l  M o to rs  C o r p o r a t io n

-~7fre Better B U IC K .
«V L s r fc i ;L'v a ; TT'M< BILFS ARE BUILT hi ICK U’ILL BU11 D THEM

Vernon Auto Co., Vernon, Texas

W 3 w

“In QualitA Above Vll’

Your Oil Stove
will ^ive complete satisfatcoin if you use

Eupion Oil. Eupion oil costs no more, and 
y o u  c a n  be assured you are getting the best.

Let us deliver you a barrel today.

‘ BETTER GASOLINE AND  OILS’

Pierce Pet. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone $6

M . : I M 's. B. J. Smith arrived
i. th, first -f t! wick f r  m Colo :i:
i Siu-ings They VI ill 1* hi'tc for g.

r • at' Mth! Mr. Smith looking X
nt-erests in this -j-

1'iuntv i

M: and Mi- Roy Kicks and little 
. K Jo. left last Saturday for 

i don to visit the parents of Mrs.
Rt.'iss, Rev. and Mis. .1. H. Hamblen. 
Thi -v isit will cover a period of about 
a week.

tilemlon Reeder 
•his w- k visiting 
Mrs.M V Reeder, 
irg iut ,nipanied *

spent a few days 
hi* grandmother, 

in Knox ("ity* be
lt that city la<t

Sat i .a . 117 his i .other.

Mi. •' I Mr.-. T. P. Reeder went 
Dallas . -t Saturday night return- , 

\V« d -day. where they bought 
holida c ""is for the Reeder Drug 
Company.

Mi-- .!• w. II Brown who underewent 1 
an < p< ration for appendicitis at the 
-armarium last Saturday is doing 
well and it is expected that she will 
soon recover.

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
— It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
M ake W ith  Cole’s Hot 

Blast in Your Home

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
f.tt *r.A

i

1. \Vt» K-arani«’e a f iving <' < n»* third in
anv lower draft stove ot the same a.. . wuli »tt coal, 
lignite or k.

2. We guarantee Cole’s Hot B ast t use !e«.c h .rd 
coal lor nesting a « '• n space* than any l u?-* burner 
made with sar.i • si. ** tiro pot

3. We fc'i ant- e that the rooms can be h. a ed from 
one to tvi i hours each morning with the tuel put in the 
stov * the ev. nmg before.

A We guarantee that the stove \\.!1 1. d fire with 
soft coal or hard coai from Saturday evening to Mon
day morning

S We guarantee a ur:f rm heat da? and eight with 
Soft coal, nard coal or l.̂ mte.

er We guarantee every Move to remain absolutely 
air-tight as !on* as us* d.

7 We guarantee the feed door to be moke and dust 
proof

S We guarantee the anti-puffing draft to prevent 
puffing.

The above guarantee is made w/h the endetftand 
ing that the stove \ operated according to u.rex tions, 
and connected up with a good flue

Cole's Original Hot Blast
No 116 — — t

X
*>

t

Misses Marion Cooper and Irene 
Ration who ore attending school in ’:’ 
Wichita halls were ill home last week v  
to spend 
fo lk s .

the week end with home-

hand £For Sale—A good secoml 
Chevrolet truck e |uipped with a cab T 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18 •!•

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

±

!

t
t

i

(i D Owens is here from Lubbock 
looking after his farming interests in 
the eastern part of the county.

5

No. 561
Oficial Statement of Financial 

Con<lition of
THE FIRST ST VI K K \ NK.
< • v I-, . Texas, at the -iise 

:c.i-r - - - ,.n th, Z8th day of Sent-

Baptist Members Visit Parsonage
When the Baptist pastor and his 

parsonagewife arrived at the parsonage last 
I Wednesday night after prayei meet
ing they found they had hail visitors 

lin their absence. A large pounding 
, hail been placed in the kitchen, and 

1 * I such a sight you seldom see was 
i l l ,  r 'I there—staple groceries and dainties.

■ r. 1 published m the Foard ( rowt.„ Baptists know how to
« "tv N w-. i n vvspaper prin ed treat their pastor and his family r-y- 
i.mi pub:i- ed it ( lowell. State of ally. They prove it more every day. 
I ‘ xas, on the loth day of October., We surely wish to express our up 
192n. j preciation for the pounding, also all

RESOURCES ;of your betiutifui expressions of love
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly to u>.
good on personal or collateral S. A. TAYLOR.
security ... $233,085.57 ---------------------—
Loans secured by real estate, Tarver’s Mattress Factory
worth at least twice the amount Mattresses, comforts and pillows
loaned thereon >.oimi ■ m■ made to order: old ones made new.
Overdrafts, undoubtedly go-id 2,705.57 We use machinery. Beautiful ticking.

John F'ord piece south of stock pens.

Com! second hand cook stove f"t A new shipment of linoleum rugs ^
sale. M. S. Henry & Co. jtt-t a-rived. M. S. Henry .Vt Co.

Mi. anil Mrs. Walter Hofmann of "Aunt" Bvttie Thomson returned 
Vernon were visiting in the home of last Thursday from an extended visit 
Mrs. Hofmann’s sister. Mrs. R. L. with her daughters it Vernon, Wich- 
Kineaid, Sunday afternoon. ita Falls and Burkburnett.

A Home Product | tf_ B E L L

5,d8!t.4.!
it.500.mi
3,384.1X1 PREVENTS INFECTION

l - i r i  4-i . ’D>p greatest diseoverv in flesh healing 
1 1 is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation

that comes in liquid and powder form»y,J4I.l:b - i • -* * . . . . .

Bonds, stocks and other
securities _______________
Real estate ( hkg. house t
Furniture and fixtures__
Cash on hand __________
Due from approved reserve

' I '  ... . • " ’L’ It is a combination treatment that not
V . *V'' /.un< . only purifies the wound of germs that
A Dips * 'tv- fund n.OLh.uti cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
Ac ptances and Bills of ex- extraordinary sixs-d. Bad wounds or
change, undoubtedly good la.14a.Is euts which take weeks to heal with the

ordinary liniment* mend quickly under 
Mtal $:!27.42<i.v; the [Kiwerful influence of this wonderful

LI A BII.ITI ES remedy. Rriee (liquid) 30e, 6()e an-l $1.20.
Capital Stock _ $ 3(1,000.00 Powder 30o and 60c. Sold by
Certified Surplus fund. 30,000.00
Undivided profits, net.
Due to banks and bankers, 
subject to check __ 10,000.00
Individual deposits subject to 
check on which no interest
is paid ___..
f ’ubli- funds on deposit,
school ___________ ______
1 ashier’s checks out
standing . 7,254.20
Bill- payable 15,000.00 i

0,*20.8(1 1

217.580.77

7,750.00

For sale by all good drug stores

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judue 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
EV£»Y JACK GUARANTEED
CROWBLIo TEXAS.

El
CREAM

o r
WHEAT

• • • • » • » •  • • • • * «

Tota l...
STATE OF TEXAS,
( ounty of Foard.

We. M. L. Hughtson, 
idont, ami Sam Crews, as cashier of 
said bank, each of us 
-wear that the above

$327,420.83

as vice nres-

do solemnly i 
statement is i 

tt a- to th<' best of our knowledge] 
and belief.

M. L. HUGHSTON. V. Pres.
SAM CREWS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before no- 
this Pth day of October, A. D. 11)25 
(Seal) VERNA HENSON,

Notary Public, Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT ATTEST:

S. S. Bell.
M. F. Crowell,
G. G. Crews.

( hristian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun- I 

day, Oct. 18, “ Doctrine o f Atone- [ 
ment." Sunday School 9:45. Sun-j 
day evening services 7:15. Wednes
day evening services 7:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m„ where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur

chased or borrowed.
Th*- public is cordially invite-1.

Some folks ask us if we 
have any knockers and 
tickers. We show them. 
They’re an asset just like 
the humps Gates Tires get 
when they go on the road. 
And we are still in busi
ness and growing. Gates 
sales are growing and are 
running circles around in
ferior stuff.

See us or you'll miss us.

M agnolia Station

•*••♦* *!*v *1* v  *1* v  v  v  v  v  •*•
i

• • • • • • • • • •  •• •

R A D IO
t
i
tI

I

I
♦
I

We have a complete line of Radiola Receiving sets with X 
prices ranging from $24.50 to $575.00.

The most complete line of Radio Receiving sets made in 
America maed by the THE RADIO CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA.

These sets can be had for use with or without outside aerials. 
Call us and we will be glad to demonstrate them in your 
home without obligating you to buy.

Beverly Filling Station
’*•**!•*•’ *•* ’!* *»* *1* *»• *1* 'I* »j« »*• •** »j« »*• »*• **♦ •• • j* •*. •*. »*« *•« »j. j. »*. •

i i r> 's  yfekSt ^  r
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THE DOOR TO INDEPENDENCE
“The Wall of China” that seems to -urround financial in

dependence in this \v< rid has many doors in it. These doors 

are Saving Pas-books. True enough, many people never 

discover them, but thos< that do. get on the road that leads 

to financial success. You can start with an account today.

J  AT B E LL. P A E S /D iftT  
7 W  B E LL . A C TIV E  V P R E S  
S  3  B E LL  C A S H IE R

T H B  B A  A I K  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  P A P M E R

M B anko k  Crowell
( I/NIM COBPORA TED J

CAPITAL
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  c b o w e l l ,

T E X A S

Perfection oil t o >k stoves.— M. S.

Local ami Persona! ."‘, rv & , 0
Clermont anil Vesta ranges.— 

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
neatirc -tows that heat.- M. S.

K-. nry A: Co. Register your guess at the little
man inside Self’s store.

Coal ..ad .1 heating stoves.
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Furniture for every nook in the 
room. M. S. Henry A Co.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory Comp|,.u, stlK.k of Radio parts and 
garage service at Ivic s Station. accessones.-Beverly Service Station.

For Sale— A good -second hand Come and see a real bargain in a 
Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab Red Star oil stove.— McCarver Furni- 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. IS ture Co. liip

Crowell women hung.
W. I. Stephens was here this week 

from Vernon.
Heating stoves that heat.— M. S. 

Henry & Co.
G«t your Radio batteries at Beverly 

Serviee Station.
499 Crowell women hung in their 

own homos.
| Trade $16.00 worth and get a $1.50 
knife at Self’s.

Keystone and Buckeye farm trucks.
—( rews-I,ong Hdw. Co.

Furniture for every nook in the 
room.— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Womack Bios.

We don't want youi money if we 
don’t please you.- Bank Barber Shop.

Just received a car of heating 
stoves ami ranges -Crews-I.ong Hdw. 
Co.

Good, wile blankets, both cotton 
and wool. Prices right.— Womack 
Bros.

Take the chill out of the room with 
a New Perfection oil heater. M. S. 
Henry A Co.

We guarantee the air in Gates 
Tires if you burn Magnolia gas. 
Magnolia Station.

You are not dressed up if your hair 
is not cut right. Think about it.—■ 
Bank Barber Shop.

Nyal "Two for One Sale” Thurs
day-, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 22. 
2.'!, 24.— Reeder Drug Co. 16

Let us demonstrate the Kitchen 
Kook air pressure gasoline stove for 
you. Crews-I.ong Hdw. Co.

For Sale 160 acre- of land two 
miles siuth and one mile west of 
Rnytand.— Charlie Mutysek. ISp

Fdr Sale Good soft seed wheat, 
raised last year. Tests better than 
60. $2 at granary. J. W. Wishon. 17

The Nyal “ Two for One Sale' is just 
what its name implies. You get two 
pi alucts for the price of one, Oct. 22, 
2.'!. 24. Reeder Drug Co.

4,.i!> Crowell women hung -their 
arms around their husbands necks and 
begged them to buy one o f those new 
Hughes Hot Point electric ranges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Meadors visited 
thA home of Mr. Meadors’ father near 
Clarendon hist week. His father’s 
health has failed and his condition is 
grave. Mr. Meadors received a letter 
this week stating that he had made 
no improvement.

Service Value Quality

Along with the First “Norther” Comes

A  Big “ Friend M aker” Because it Brings Wanted Items W orth S I .50 . S2 .00  
and even $3.00 , for $1.00. SA T U R D A Y , 17th D O N 'T  MISS IT! COM E’ 
Follow ing A re  a Few Items. Many M ore to Select from . Com e and Get Y ou rs

Men's khaki pants, most all 
sizes, as long as they last 
we will sell them lor $1.00

More of those Eiffel Never- 
dam hose. One of the best 
values we ever offered. 
Two pair $1.00

Six yards of our very best 
shirting, mostly .‘52 inches 
wide. Huy the boys school 
shirts Saturday $1.00

Men's full cut blue cham- 
bry work shirts. A real 
buy at 2 for $1.00

12 pairs heavy duck gloves. 
The verv thing for pulling 
boles $1.00

Boys’ unionalls, sizes up to 
10, the $1.25 grade, khaki 
color and good weight $1.00

“Arrow Head” pure thread 
silk hose. Ask someone 
how well they wear. Sat
urday one pair $1.00

21 _ yards of our best un
bleached sheeting, the 50c 
per yard kind $1.00

Boys' heavy cotton sweat
ers, just the thing for 
school. Sizes to 2-1 $1.00

“ Happy Home” house 
dresses. Amoskeg gingham.
1 iiSt (•olors. sizes to 56.
the $ 1.50 kind $1.00

N ow is the tim e to  bu v
you r ’ al! outing. Si x yards
tor $1.00

S i \ \'arils lit inche s w ide.
heavv dom estic. T h e  best
Vie e\.e r  had. Don miss
this fj n u $1.00

M cr- ot tho.se* good turkish
towel:s. 18xB8 inche Sat-
u relay'. 1 tow eis $1.00

Ladies gowns, good >nes. 
$1.50 values. Saturday

$ 1.00

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

i

y r A L j f o r l  SaIe A
s \  _  / d a y5».\. ™ /  D A Y S  \

>LAThursday Frid g Saturday/  \

K V lO T iS  f* C t
rgwoer ot ioic

tawtofc m i n iv i i  a»>c 
tltnyi

-  tol.il* Uuntil*

The NYAL “Two for One” Sale It just what its 
name implies. You get TW O  products 

for the price of one.
F o r  e x a m p l e : T h e  re g u la r  reta il  pric e of N y - D e n t a  T o o t h  
Paste is fifty cents per tub e. D u r i n g  t h is  Sale yo u  get 
T W O  tubes for  bft> cents. E v ery  piece of m e r c h a n d is e  
is fresh f r o m  the fa ctory  a n d  we g ua ra n te e  it the 
sa me as we a lw ays  do  w h e n  sold at re g u la r  prices. Lo ok  
over the list below. In  it  yo u  will find s t a n d a r d  h o u s e 
h old  p ro d u cts , cosm etic s , s ta t io n e ry  a n d  r u b b e r  goods, all 
offered to yo u o n  th e  basis of T W O  fo r  th e  price of on*. 
T h i s  offer is ^good o n ly  on  the N y a l  p r o d u c t s  listed below. 
D o  n o t  d e la y  y o u r  i i t i t  to  o u r  t t o r e  a  m o m e n t ,  0$ 
r e g u la r  prices w il l  o b t a in  a f t e r  t h it  t a le  i t  o v e r.

BRING A FRIEND AND SHARE TH E  SAVING

RUBBER GOODS
K O I  » » T t >  M i n i  , 

r.« >

Kilisun lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry &
I Co.

Fl'nl Kennels is attending the State 
Fair at Dallas this week.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie's Station.

| !• urniture for every nook in the
room. M. S. Henry A Co.

! New perfection and Nesco oil 
stoves.—Crews-Long Hdw.

Fresh stock Kveready radio B bat
teries.— Beverly Service Station.

One to live-burner New Perfection 
oil cook stoves.— M. S. Henry A- Co. 

j \\ . B. Met ormick orders his paper 
changed from Glendale to Reseda, 

j Cal.

WftW Put* Salt Rf»(*

71c TW O
l. r  7Sc
Ci-Mi .t.rvMl

a «•**<«hMu »oo< 0< |ha nticiwwt ITM  
*aqa*a< »‘-ua Sal* M e t
^  ounce ONE ounce for

*1.00 SI.00

N U O T I S  COLO  
CREAM  LARGE

tiqwiMtaty »artu*ad 

Raguiar Rr»c# Saia R<

(Sc TW O
for (5c

o )

N Y i o m  rAtt
POW DER LARGC 

Blond* will* a»an tha 
hotel (kin

D(ii$M'wli* PuKmt 

Ra*uit' R»ic# Sal* Rnc*
SOt TW O 

lor sac

N Y lO T tS  ROUGE
Masai bo> Ontntai or M*diu«vt shada 

RoftiHai Rrica Sal# Rrica
50c TW O for $0c

W ED GE W OOD LAW N W R ITIN G  RARER 
(J Ik M  aftaata

, Rafnla< Rriea Salt Rrica
75« TW O for 75c
EM BASSY LAW N  

S TA TIO N E R Y  
24 thaau 24 an«ato#as 

RaatHar Salt
Rnta Rnta
SUc TW O  f.r 

50c

9p =".

F O U N TA IN
SYRINGE

T •• quart -  
•ua'tniaad 

Sera* Bttmfa

Rafuiar Rrlto
sj oo

Salt Rrica
TW O for 

S3.00

25c

N Y LO TIS  SHAVING  CREAM  
“ Motga *to mm $»aadt tha aha*#” 

pMa RHaa Sal# Rrlaa
lie  Two for 15c

NYAL S AIN  SOAR

Gaad It* ally tklna 
a tala Rriea (

TW O for 25c

H V L O T lS  ALM O N D  
CREAM  LARGE

RaSavta tunbura and tan

N YAL T O O T H  BRUSH

(Madiwm hard bnatla -  
Gaaranlaad,

S0c
Bala Rnea

TW O  for
50c

RYAl  v a g i n a l  d o u c h e

Cwt'aniatd Sa*a* BM

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
MTAE H IR S U TO N E LARGE  

A W w < M  hair draaainf

Rm # i  fha ira q  data Hald* 
tha haM in Rtact

Bafular Rrka

50c
Bata Rrica j

TW O for 
50c I

NYAL CORN
REM O V ER  T W O

A liquid Removal hard .  _ _
and aati tann. human* "O F  2 X  

a ad wart*

51.00
Salt Rrtea

TW O for 
U.00

[ M VEO tlB  SH AV ING  LO TIO N  
LANGE

iuat aaaayh ta laava that

Bata Rrtea

TW O for 
50c

• m o m  r o w o i r  R u r r  l a r o e

N YLO TIS  B EA UTY BALM
FHa* WNta j_

A liquid »eco qawdar 
Raquiar Rnta Bala Rtiaa !

50c___________ TW O for 50t ^
NYLOTIS LIQUID SHAMROO LARGE 

A aarfumad. anHadRtic. liquid. va«atabla »oaa 
j Raqular RrNt Salt Rrica

50c TW O for 50c

NYAL H IN K L E  
TA B LETS  
OSBa.

NYAL EAS EM

"STiLTmraip
t a b l e t s

for 35c
la b  R"t#
TWO

for 25c

W ED GE W OOD LAW N  
S TA TIO N E R Y  

24 abaau 24 ta«aia»tt'
| Rafuiar
I Rnta

7 Sc
Rriea

TW O f.r
7Sc

Rafuiar
Rflea
25c

Bala Rnca
TW OA laiattva told labial -  _ _

Girat arompi raiiof f o r  25C
"HV1L CARIflUC

SALVE
A hautahold nacasaii*

Htfular

Phm Sato Rrica
TW O tor t U

NYAL MOUTH WASH
RqqMN to »*totof IM (•** to a Arm aM

Sato Rrtoa
TW O  tor Me

O IR O R B  LIN E N  (N V E LO R S S  
(IS  aarataqai ia aatbapa 

talar Rrtea Salt Rr«aa

15c TW O for 15c
W C O O EW O O O  LAW N O N VBLO N C S

ariaUhaa, 
tula ale.

•Ryrrrrcn«
M E D IU M  

Tha rnaiHMf Lataiire 
£>"*• ■*« *r fNBi 
Rramal m it r l l t

b/Al-UMWTET
LANCE

Sal# P m#
TWO 

for 2 Sc

T ;r,T .ea 
TW O 

for 25c
T a ia f r,,

TW O 
for 50c

Rapular NYAL HO N EY A Bait Rm*
Rriea H O R E H O U N O  T W O
SOc large

For touqh« ihal "hanf f O T  5 0 c
an Good tar tha aa- 

_________tua ttmilY
Refular NVAL YELLOW  RILLS Saia Rriea 

7nta RaKava* eenttiaattaa TW O 
25C  and bibouant.* fot 2Sc

Rafuiar NYAL R H E U M A TIC  Salt Rrk*
Rnra T R E A T M E N T LAROE T W O

si.oo ’« «• •* ’ Vi Minutie pains. T O T  H . W

Requiar NY AL KIDN EY RILLS Bait Rrka 
Rnra LARGE TW O

50C  Far kidney Ilia. ^

Retuiar NVAL H O T SPRINGS Saia Rrtea
Rnra BRAND M E D IC IN E T W O  

S I . 0 0  Llaad in eaoaa af paar ar .  . .  - -
imaa.enahad tload and fO F  5 1 .0 0  

i ll ratullt. rhaumaliam. eeraaia and 
vanaua karmi af Waad and (bln 
diaaaia*. _____________________

n y . i  . c o m . t i c  *2!* a mJ "  C»lc««« TW O
I k  k .  H .

NYU IT.U. or HYPO.HOl.MITtl
aeiL i iu  or— nce^.

two
L  tor Stc

Pried
U.M u *  NMlmaM

ner.au. pad fanarai 
h«Bk> artel iaek el

RfH  CC I f l
L O T I O N -----------

> e .rt .m  tor Itc U .N - A  Twc i r  ^  tor SL.M

?:sttffSST
Eat what m  BBa aad 

—m R-* Thaaa ON-

Phone 27

October 22, 23 and 24

REEDER DRUG CO. C row ell, Tex.

Get us show you the new linoleum 
rug's, you’ll like the patterns.— M. S.

! Henry iV Co.
If  your Radio set won't work, call 

us for repairs and replacements.— 
Beverly Filling Station.

Airs. C. K. Fergeson returned Wed
nesday morning a visit of four weeks 

.with a sister in Chicago.

Figure out how many feet the little 
man in Self's window walks in seven 
days and win a pair ol shoes.

Just received a car of Keystone, 
Buckeye Farm trucks and Weber 
wagons.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Found— Millions of miles unused. 
Get them free with Gates Tires and 
Magnolia gas.— Magnolia Station.

A suit case found on the Foard City 
road is at the News office and owner 
can get same by paying for this ad.

For Sale—A good second hand 
Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab 
at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18

W. W. Parker of Spur has recently 
accepted a position in the tin and 

.plumbing shop of M. S. Henry «.V Co.
Miss Marie Rickards of Colorado 1 

Springs was here this week guest in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. K. I.. Kin
caid.

■Paralyzed Radio tubes paralyze any 
I good receiving set. We have com
plete stock of tubes.— Beverly Service 
Station.

For Sale— Household goods of all 
; kinds, including an Kdison phono
graph. Goods are at Paul Logan’s.— 

i Mrs. E. F. Gibson. 16p
Ixist—Suit case between the Bon 

Ton restaurant and J. M. Clayton's 
residence Wednesday morning. Find
er please leave at News Office. 16p

Kdis->n lite bulbs are brighter M.
S. IB ory *  Co.

Ask about the Scout knives. They 
art- given away at Self’s.

A large stock " f  blankets, comfort 
and mattres—  Womack Bros.

Conte to see our gray enamel parlor 
furnace. Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

We can duplicate any hair cut 
known m the art. Bank Barber Shop.

Our heating stove department is 
full of good stoves. Give us a call.— 
Womack Bros.

New Perfection oil cook stoves, ten 
to one hundred twenty-five dollars.- 
M. S Henry & Co.

Stray Jersey yearling male at my 
place. Owner can get same by pay
ing for feed for ten days and this ad. 
—H. Hutson. 16p

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, E'c.

M rs. A . E. M cLau gh lin

Furniture for every nook in the 
room. -M. S. Henrj &• Co.

’ Good blankets keep you warm. We 
have fine blankets.—Womack Bros.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit 
ted c rr.r rasture.— I urd Halsell. ti

The NYAL Store
fou have just Three Oars in which to take advantage ot this Sale THURSDAY. fRIQAY K SATURQAY Come eaily whi'e oui Slock is careplete

*25.00 REWARD
Stolen 1926 Chevrolet touring car 

at Quanah, Texas, September 29. 1925. 
Motor No. 1H82124. license No. 868599. 
Notify J E. Buchanan. Box 83. Acme. 
Texas. i 5p

Your Check Will Go to Court for You
When vou-have a Checking Account in this Bank you need 

never worry about paying a bill twice. When your Check 

is cashed it automatically becomes a legal receipt. This is 

just one of the many advantages of a Checking Account 

here. Let us help you start one today.

M . L  H U G N S T O N .  A C Y 'V C  V i C I - P n C * .  
SXM C H E W S , CASMitn 
G M T H A C K E R , ASST. C A S N ita

The Fir st  State Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS

¥
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Fall and Winter Bargains
M — — ■— — — — — — — — — i

Stupendous Savings in Fall and Winter 
Clothing for the Entire Family. Our line is
Now Complete and W e Invite Your Inspection.

Friday and Saturday and All Next Week Our
*  ^

Entire Stock Goes at Reduced Prices

Gigantic Bargains Throughout the Entire Store
Men's 17-inch solid! Men’s Wool H - j Large Size Blankets. Bleached 36-inch do-
leather bootees—  ; a!ue—  ! $3.00 value for— | mestic, 17c grade for

$4.95
All Sizes

19c Pair $2.29

Men’s sh*>es ami ox
ford, $7.50 style*, in 
all leathers—

54.95

Ladies Felt House 
shoes. S I1'"  v.» for

73c Pair

3-lb. unbleached cot
ton batts. SI.00 value
for—

69c

12|c Yard

36-inch Satteens, all
colors, silk lustre. 50c 
value—

33c Yard

32-inch Ginghams,
.‘16-inch Crettones,
best shirtings and 36- 
inch Percales, special

19c Yard

All Wool Serges in all 
new colors, $1.25 
value—

79c Yard

King of Low Prices Rules Here!
Men'.- Leathered Lin- ■ Met - a : -wool. 3-piece Girls brushed wool I-adies silk, wool and Ladies millinery, en-
eri. Leathered Sleeve s-.'.v- all materials. sweaters, new colors, flannel dresses, spec- tire stock at —
Vests. $10.00 value for $2 .0' values for— $5.00 values for— iai—

Reduced Price*
$5.85 514.95 $2.95 $4.98 and up

Men’ - ail-wooi dress Bovs’ all-wool suits, 4- Ladies brushed wool Ladies fall coats, fur
pants. English style. Men’s hats. San Ann piece long pants. $17.- sweaters, bobbed col- collars and all-wool
$0.00 values for— style, $1.00 values for 50 values for— lars, $10.00 values— $17.50 values for—

$4.98 $2.95 $10.98 $4.95 $9.98

Space Only Permits Ls to Mention a 
Few Items, But Don’t Forget Our Entire
Stock Goes at Reduced Prices.

CROWELLS 
V ALLE STORE THE FAMOUS STORE C R O W E LLS  

VA LU E  STORE

Y

This is a fairly good community,
as communities no. Even without be
ing boastful, it is possible for any
citizen to point with priite to his 
home. *

But there is one fly in the oint
ment that prevents Crowell from ad
vancing as rapidly as it should.

Everyone is willing and actually 
wants to have things done, but al
ways waits for “ George," that myth
ical “ good fellow," to do it. But 

'when Georg' reaches a certain point, 
he balks because he tires o f carrying 
the whole load.

The thing needed most of all is a 
great spirit of working together 
which eliminates prejudices and sel- 
fi-hues- a willingness on the part o f 
each one to do his or her share in the 
advancement of our community in
terests.

In every community there are al
ways a few, in every enterprise, who 
are willing t work for the public 
good. They are the "Georges."

Once in awhile we read of some 
place that keeps booming and shov
ing right along regardless of con
ditions or handicaps.

Such a place i> filll of “ Georges," 
and because they are so numerous, 
none of them is overworked and there 
is no occasion for balking.

Whv can’t we all be “ Georges?"
There is plentv of room for im

provement and plenty o f people with 
the time, energy and money to lie 
"Georges."

£xibe
B A TTER IES

No matter what make of bat
tery you have, we believe our 
Exide service will prolong ita 
life.

C. E. ROWERS
W t  hurt iff* only  genuine l a *  parts

BLUE BI GS?
Feed M ARTIN ’S POULTRY 
TONE to your chickens and 
paint your hen house with 
M ARTIN ’S ROOST PA IN T  to 
kill and keep away insects. 
Money back. Guaranteed bp: 
Eergeson Brothers. 19

THF. GRE ATEST OE A LI

Then' are many things that are 
essential to the growth and proper 
development of a town, and the great- 
est of these is co-operation.

Conversely, strife prompted bv sel
fish interests that demand satisfac-

■ tion is its death.
I No matter what you may think 
; about the preachments that have been
■ delivered about co-operation, nothing 
1 has been found that is its equal in 
| forging ahead in any enterprise.
■ It is not to be presumed that every- 
. one will think alike. Men will differ 
\ as to means to lx- employed and are
■ entitled to their views, but they
■ should all he willing to work together

when a common goal—a greater 
Crowell is sought. ,

Co-operation creates and strife de
stroys. Co-operation builds up and 
strife tears down. «

There is no neutral ground. All 
of us are either loval and progressive 
citizens or we are trouble makers — 
nothing more.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Don’t ever expect to have your own 
way unless you earn it.

Paying bills is about the most ex
pensive thing on earth.

Don’t pity the woman who was jilt- 
' | ed as she may be in good luck and 

does not know it.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Wholesale Oil Business
I am doing an exclusive wholesale oil business lor the 
Magnolia Company and am ready to serve you. Phone 
your orde^se to me at the Magnolia Filling Station.

DOW MILLER

❖
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W- rr.urch to the tunes of 

"Food deli :• u - and food nu- 

tr.tiou* at prices that are 

*'-er high.’’ Jodi the pro- 

'“ '.i to the Sanitary Meat 

Mark- -.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

F ■■■ and fur coat.- w :i be a couple! When you lose your temper, a lost 
if arguments and me crying spell j ad is o f no value, 

higher this winter. j ______________ _________

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Opposite* attract, it is said, but a 
mar. who likes meat should never 
marry a vegetarian

Some college students have success
fully pussed entrance exams by mak
ing the football squad.

Ma y colleges a - • .‘winning a'Jtomo- 
The col!eg- authorities are 

id-fashioned enough to think kero- 
*ene. n >t gasoline, ought to be burnt
at midnight.

Confirmed rumors and confirmed 
I bachelors are not interesting as the I 
unconfirmed ones.

SEED WHEAT

T j m’r l.hune th" girls for want- 
'nit ' go to school all winter with 
bar- kr..... when mother wears furs in
the summertime and low shoe, and
silk h".se in the winter.

Not every change is progre-s but 
rdl progress is a change.

A SPLENDID KEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti- , 
Rated liowels can Is- gotten rid of with 
surprising promptness bv using Flerbino.

, You feel Its lieneficial effect with the first.
lose as its purifying and regulating effect 

j is thorough and complete. It not only ' 
driven out bib* -md impurities but it ini- i 

' parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, j 
•itr-ngth, vim, a id buovanev ot soir.ta.

. I'rice 60s. Sold by
1 For sale by all good drug stores

We have a limited amount of dark hard wheat that we have 
re-eleaned that is suitable for seed.

BULK OATS SACKED OATS
Bulk Oats, any amount, 63c per bushel 
Sacked Oats, any amount 68c per bushel.
Wheat Bran. Shorts, Ground Oats and Corn Chops at 

elevator. See us before you buy.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

% >
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Seasons 
Smart Hats

HERE’S a presentation 
that is certain to meet with 
approval, even among the 
most exacting dressers. 
Smartly tailored Hats are 
shown in velvets, velours, 
felts and hatter s plush. 
Some are be-ribboned; 
others have feather fancies 
and rhinestones for trim
mings.

STYLES THAT APPEAL
Fall Coats

SUCH A N  ARRAY of beautiful gar
ments never has been shown by this 
Store. Everything that s wanted is 
here in a display that is certain to meet 
with a cheerful reception. Among the 

most interesting are those Coats with 

the new back fullness, handsomely 

trimmed in rich fur collars and bands 

down the side. Fox and squirrel have 

been used liberally.

Crowell Dry Goods Go.

West Texas News •snior < la-

Th*- senior ( lass met Monday after- 
Floydada A poultry association n? "n w,,h MilV,,r Self and fixed their 

| has recently been organized fo r ! ’ ,!ltn' ” f sponsoring the Lyceum 
I Floyd County and plans are under ôurs^  v' “ ar” K<.in»r t do quite a 
I "a y  for a bi^ poultry show this fall. oT Hunter,
Officeis elected were H I* Cole-' Tr.u,l,a"  EII,ott Catherine Clark

[man of Loekney, president; Judge committee Jessie Brown,
|L C. Matthews, v c  president and ' ? , ^ ard *Jt nham and ‘-in-nie Ola 
IE. S. ;«hoaf secretary Nash will sw that the entertainers

‘ _________* have the equipment they will need.
Maryneal— Within the next few W* ar* aakin‘f the people of Crowell 

(weeks the first field meet of the West

.lass will d o  around t see you in a 
few days.

This is the best Lyceum that has 
been offered and we are sure you 
will enjoy it Wednesday 21st, will 
be a feature play entitled, “The 
Storm.” It is a story of the North
west woods. It is well worth the 
money. Come out - Reporter.

I Texas Wolf Hunters Association, of 
which I)r. P. C. Coleman of Colorado 

I -- president, will 1m- held near Mary
neal. Nolan County. The hunters ex- 

i pect to enter more than :«»() dogs for 
t t he birr hunt, which will be a three- 
day affair. The dogs will be scored 

| from the standpoint of trailing, -peed 
driving and endurance.

and Foard County to help us put this 
thing over Members of the senior

A little knowledge may be danger
ous, as a sage once said, but it is 
better than none at all.

i
l
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Laredo— San Antonio will get gas 
from the wells of the Laredo district, 
production of which is now estimated 
at more than 500,000,000 cubic feet 
a day. The survey for the pipe line 
from the Cole field to the Callahan 
field was completed several weeks 
ago and the route- staked "Ut. ( ’on- 
■ --ction.- will he made f. .m the Calla
han field with the South, rn Natural 

I Gas Company that supplies San Ari- 
t nio with gas.

Commanche—The entire plant f 
Higginbotham Bros, ft C onany of 
this city was destroyed n\ lire with 
a total property loss of more than 
$200,000. General manager, T. J. 
Williams, stated the firm would soon 
have a new stock of merchandise and 
ready for business again.

P H O T O  P R I Z E
The rushing time among photographers is near at hand 

and in order to take care of our work and give our custo
mers quality a- well as service and avoid working almost 
day and night during the Christmas rush which will begin 
the latter par of November, we are g. , ,g ;u. . this offer 
from the date of this issue until Nov ember l'»t.h: With 
every six dolors worth of portrait- . ..••• i«. a
nice 8x10 inch black and whit--, inrii- intml •••nlargemen1, 
from same negativ- : 11x14 inch wit!, . >■ t,,i|- r
order.

Think it r anu come

Q U ALITY  and SERVICE STUDIO

“H + H 8 8 + + + W + M "
Floydada— Construction is now un

der way on the new highway connect- 
, ing Floydada with < rosbyton. The 
highway will come up the Blanco Can
yon making it a beautiful scenic drive 
for this section. Floyd County Com
missioners are contemplating the 
connection of this highway with the 
road leading into Floydada. connect
ing with the highway here leading 
nUi Silverton.

Estelline Th-- business men of Ks- 
telline organized a chamber of com
merce here recently. More than forty 
business men and farmers were pres
ent at the organization. The aim of 
the new chamber is to do two things 
mmediatelv to iw-nefit the city and 

community; incorporate the city, and 
build a larger ami better school. O f
ficers elected were: K. H. Whaley, 
president; R. L. Erwin, secretary; 
and a vice president will be elected 
later.

Sweetwater- .). W. Carpenter, gen
eral manager of the Texas Power and 
Ught Company has announced en- 
argement of the Sweetwater lee and 

Cold Storage Company, also the con
struction of a 40-mile high tension 
electric transmission line from Sweet
water to Snyder since the purchase of 
the Snvder Electric plant. It is 
planned to have the new plant in ope
ration before next spring.

f
?
I
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The prophet may be without honor 
in his own country, but anyway he 
can always be found at home and is
willing to put his prophecies to the 
time test.

Autumn comes in like a cup o f hot 
coffee and goes out like a cake of ice.

THE EVIL PROPHETS

Burkburnett— Travel across the 
bridge near Burkburnett has been im
possible the past few days due to a 
gap washed out during high water 
near middle of the stream. It has 
not been possible to ford the high .

traffic haswabeen 'detourâ Tvl? fwo f Ten o’clock in the barber shop or at any other
other bridges near Burkburnett.

l O O O O O O S U IT
•FULLY GUARANTEED-
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DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
ehild is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms and are never able to get out. 
are eating away its vitality. 'Hie surest 
remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

Childress— A branch of the United 
Tire Company, associated with the 
Hicks Rubber Company has located 
an office and warehouse in this city. 
The business will be managed by H. 
H. Herring of McGregor.

MfiPlumbing and Sheet Metal
Work

Tanks, Pumps, Windmills

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 325 East Side Square

It is a grave mistake to listen to 
the people who are predicting that 
this country is going to the “ bow
wows,”  whatever that may be.

Some minds run in narrow grooves
They

are fixed on ultimate failure and 
nothing but failure will satisfy them.

As a matter of fact which can not 
be successfully contradicted, this
country was never on a more solid handle and would 
and substantial basis than it is today, town much larger.

This condition is not due to any ! 
help extended by the prophets o f evil, 
but simply because the great mass of

v  the people continue to work and forge This is an age of short cuts to ev
i l  ahead while other countries bicker erything. No one seems to have time

Plainview—The new Piainview 
Theatre under the management of 
Roy Mitchell opened here recently 
with an estimated attendance of 
1,500. This is one of the most mnd- 
emlv equipped theatres in the Pan- 

be a credit to a

SHORT CUTS

time the Marx Made Million suit is one of 
which you will always be proud. It has style, 
fine tailoring and fine materials.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.
• -!• *!• ■$•*>
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and lag behind.

High Quality, Low Cost

BUILDING MATERIALS

Anything used in building, remodeling or repairing can' 
be purchased here. We ask permission to figure with you 
when you decide you need something in this line.

The old bugaboo about the high price of materials has 
kept many people from making needed repairs. Let us 
show you that building costs are no higher than any other 
necessity you buy. '

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

WRtGLEYS
a f t e r

EVERY

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity o f 
W RIGLEVS i. that
§o long and return,

dh

laat.
•uch

great dividend, for k> .mall 
an outlay. * It keep, teeth 
clean, breath .weet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fre.h and full-flavored 
alway. in it. wax-wrapped 

package.

for the “ meat”  of anything.
The hair is cut short, the dresses 

are cut short and the sleeves are cut
‘ hort.

We want our sermons short and 
we insist on our public speakers 
making it short and “ snappy.”

Synthetic foods, substitutes for the 
real thing, abound, and com beef and 
cabbage exist only as a comic page 
myth.

Everybody is looking for a short 
cut" to wealth without work. Robbing 
a bank seems to be the most favored 
o f short cuts in this class.

Motorists are constantly demanding 
short cuts and highway commissions 
are straightening highways to make 
greater speed possible.

Short cuts to health are sought in 
sanitariums after health has been 
lost by burning the candle at both 
ends.

But the world’s work is not going 
to be done with short cuts. Those of 
us who are engulfed in the “ short 
cuts” mania will have to learn that ! 
patience, time and hard work are just 
a? much requirements of accomplish
ment us they ever were.

I Fisher l»oil\ 
Dm o Finish
h.ill#on l ives
i ' e / o u r -

u p h o l s i e r A '

l o  £ > c u u

: e l l i p t i c  S p r i n g s

| M o d e r n !  ;: 

OiLility c h a s s i s

■ - - i r  - r . ;

a *

features
that make 
this—the
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v
t
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low priced 
Coach u ^
In the Chevrolet Coach >ou 
will get .core, of unusual 
qualitv feature, .uch a. vou 
would expect to find onl v on 
higher priced car.—dry JiK  
clutch—extra large brake.— 
.emi-floating rear axle with 
one-piece pressed steel hous
ing—vacuum fuel feed with 
tank in rear—Remv electric- 
starting. lighting and distrib
utor ignition— Fisher V V  
one-piece windshield, auto
matic w indshield wiper — 
and cowl lamp..

value.

i

Trouble with being a prize fighter 
is that you have to look the part.

INSURANCE
For all kinds of insurance

EMILY T. PURCELL
Office over Reeder Drug 

Company
W W t H W W M  I I I I I I I i I >

We all have our faults, but our ad
mission doesn’t give evetyone license 
to talk about them.

Europe reports the tourists about 
all gone. They have just about fin
ished the last one.

The almost universal acceptance of ] 
bobbed hair bv the feminine sex is ' 
iust another proof of what women can \ j 
do if they get their heads together.

Zeibig Chevrolet Co., Crowell, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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It Is Easy to Buy Shoes !

V

with regard to style or fit. That is 

whv so man\ people are never satis

fied

The wise man searches until he 

finds the shoe that really fits his foot 

and has the style to set o ff the rest of 

his attire. And he buys no other. 

You’ll usually find such a man wear

ing CROSSETT SHOES.

Washing Machine Was
Idea of Englishman

Ha -k In tin* Kiglnppiiih ceutury »n  
KiitflUliinun liHil h bright t>lea of a 
« i . v  to savi* MniHi*n miich cruelly Imrd 
wiirk He invenleil and pa!»*Ul«*d llie 
drat washing inin liine It at:u * bar 
re! niounteil upon a frame u n i  was 
turned hy hand ( ’ rude as «  au tllla 
nrat waiihliig tuaelilne It really « ashed 
elothea eleun atvl did It eomparaUvaly
nuh'kly, Ttiia Has the Aral ste(» III
* onservln^ women s stienjjtli and time 
instead nf consuming iheui hy the tub 
and, rub hoard tnetlmd of washing
idol ln*s

A lte r  that many developiuenta and
iliatlites were made in the washing 
i.'in liine, hut all of flie-e w ashing ma 
chines were either hand run. or In a 
tew enaes. driven by water motors 
So It lontinued until about 1IHI7. wbyil 
an A uei ,11 i on I'ived the idea of us 
tig an eli*» 11 motor to operate the 

washing miu'lilne Thus. he ‘‘upped a
• iiin.i s started in Kngland nearly 1’itn 
years ago.

If it took all this time to develop 
the elei-lrii w asliei »inee l'.ioT great 
improv etileut a have been made and 
today in i lie I lilted States It to differ 
ent I'ompanies are manufacturing  
eie.irii  washers and npproxiiiiutply  
tt. 'a» i.imto women a' i -  ' i :  them to do 
the weekly washing Chicago Host.
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R.B. Edwards Co.

Gestures in Oratory
Must Be Spontaneous

It is (Inn^cm:is io aiHMiipt “oratory” 
or gi*«-t uivs laughf l»y «.Mioi»U of ora 
lor\ <lostu»vs iicim! not !*♦» us»*«t at all. 
:• n• 1 if tntj>: b»* roallv f#»lf hy flit* 
s|M*akor ami rorno n u tu m il } .

Tio» rtrst xjH'irli of HonjMinin I Hu 
r;o*'i ill tl:<* I Mls*» i»f I'OMHjioiis, iircoin 
I».i!ii♦*<I In windmill ^Hsfinvs and ora 
lorhal |io«.es* witi'di lie had paihstaW 
n^l> studied. the bouse into

>'«• It runvui^ioiis of laughter that he 
was obliged to sit down.

Ihsiaoli bad oily hair and hi  iid 
prepossessing appearance It is all 
the limre iniereating to note that after 
sin’ll a humiliating failure in his open 
ing effort. Ibsraeli, hy olt^erva'ion and 
sillily, cm reeled bis faults in speaking, 
and eventually rose under Queen Vic  
lurid to become one of Knif'ami's 
greatest prime nitii - lets

T h e  best way to learn to speak is to 
do If ; but one should not miss oppor  
pinnies to fie.tr gootl speakers. Kroni 
“ ( ’lioosing the Might I'ureer.** by Kd  
ward I f  Tolitnd •

v

Let Us Take Your Measuere for an
I “INTERNATIONAL SUIT”

CITY TAILORS
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Cleaning Pressing A ltering ‘
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Old Mr. Carter Helped 
By Simple Mixture

“ After taking Adlerika I feel better 
than for years. At my age <6<H it is 
ideal—so different from other medi
cines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adlerika is a simple mixture of hack- 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves HAS in ten minutes ami often 
brings surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. ; 
Brings out old waste-matter you nev
er thought was in your system. Ex
cellent for chronic constipation.—F**r- 
geson Bros., druggists. ' J-G

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimate? 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

We read much about the a*t rig** 
man, but who ever remembers having 
seen one?

X - X - X - - X - X - X - X -

u can’t have a 
it too.

earn:: g- bring increased
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Do the valves in your car leak-*

Don’t waste vour time in cussing the |  
car and the man who made it or sold ?

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To ! -ea ■: up a cold overnight or 
to cut >h jrt an attack of grippe, in- 
i  •: :n, '■ : • tr.rout or.tonsillitis, phy-

. 3ggi vi.m-
mtnd:: g Caiotabs, the purified and 
ref • c*i i n. i..ei rapiiund tablet that 

- ;• u t'a • effects of cal* . -I and 
'-ah- .cabined, without the unpleas
ant effect? f either.

< Cnlotabs at bed -t in*
a -•a! . c f water,—that’s all 

y  >= .'* ■, rv r.utsea nor the s'ightes 
i . r e n c e  with you- eating, v/or. 
r cleasu-e. Nett mornir.g your cold 

*■ > vanished, your i rhot
oughlv purified and y i are *'’e'inc 
fin,* with a h v - ty  aon 'ttte for lv-eak 
f i.-t. Fat what you please.— no dsn-
• r.* -

( lo t  -\ family rockago, eo-'nining 
, " 'l d - ct. ns. only 35 cents. At anj 
drug s-ore. <3dT)

Monday once upon a time yas just 
washday—nothing more; now it’s the 
day we get the list of killed and in
jured.

Edison light bulbs for ever* pur
pose.— M. S. Henry iS: Co.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health. Accident, Plate Glajj,
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

Self made men are not always ?af»-- 
‘i v  made.

Anything that looks “ s ift "  is hard 
in the long run.

—
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t Drive in-we ll fix ’em.

,C A forceful man never has to use 
£  force Come See Us Before You Buy

4

See G. Y. CARROLL

Zeibig Chevrolet Co.

F E E D . S E E D  a n d  C O A L
\V> n*. i iv- ■ ,r .siiHMS in our line. We w 1

handle a : ,ii ! »* ;-e-i. - *ed and coal and will sell you
at rijrh’ • r,. —  a: t! - rr.es Give us your order.

J O N A S  8  O L D S  Phone 152

$1.65IB— * - - — —
3 cans No. 1 \ First Pick kraut............... 25c
One large bucket Brer Rabbit syrup 75 r
One large bucket King Komus svrup 75c
One large bucket Mary Jane svrup........ 60c
One large bucket VL hite Karo syrup. 60r

Shoe and Leather Work
t  I am prepared to handie all your .«hoe and leather 
T work in a manner -nt.re'.v Aati.-factory to you.
i  I will always do yo , jr.»»•} honest service and make you 
y. prices t.ha* will suit • .r • irk ind let m**
T show you.
*r

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W. MABE. First Door N'*>rth City Hail

•c-

t

\ \  ^
Marx Mad*

ION
lOOOOOOSlIlT
FUU.Y GUARANTEED

Loob Like a Million 
Dollars

Thi* v»' r.dcrful suit, produced in 
i*i;'*rmou.s quantities, is perfectly tail
ored and fully guaranteed, and is the 
biggest money's w «rth in a suit we
kno v of. Come in and see it.

X

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th, we will have a sale 

on 3-lb. cans of Chase and Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee. 
This is a very high grade coffee and if you once use Chase 

6c Sanborn you will always be a Chase & Sanborn user. 
Watch this space and our window for attractive prices.

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
M AKES LIVING CHEAPER _

?
•X CROWELL D. G. CO. v

£
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